
What Is
A Hackathon? 

Many systems used now in the logistics and supply 
chain operate with an application behind it. A 
hackathon is a competition to develop hardware, 
process, software or codes to solve society’s 
problems.  The AHAckathon is one of the events in 
HELIX, an event to promote innovative solutions to 
problems faced by ASEAN in supply chain 
management and emergency logistics. 



How can relief assistance be distributed more 
quickly, be better tracked and their receipt 
UHSRUWHG�HIĆFLHQWO\"

The teams competing will propose software or 
DSSOLFDWLRQ�EDVHG�VROXWLRQV�WR�WKH�LGHQWLĆHG�
problems in the different aspects of the supply 
chain and their applications to humanitarian 
logistics. During the actual hackathon, all 
WHDPV�ZLOO�KDYH����KRXUV�WR�ĆQLVK�WKH�
application.

CRITERIA FOR THE 
WINNING APP

Fit-for-Purpose design 

Innovativeness 

Scalability

Social Pitch 

PROBLEMS IN HUMANITARIAN 
SUPPLY CHAINS AND 
LOGISTICS

How can humanitarian needs be quickly 
LGHQWLĆHG�RU�HVWLPDWHG"

How can affected communities have better 
information about assistance and provide 
IHHGEDFN"

How can customs, immigration and quarantine 
SURWRFROV�EH�SURFHVVHG�PRUH�TXLFNO\"

How can decision-makers be better informed 
about the needs, progress and feedback from 
WKH�UHVSRQVH"

for more information.Click Here

DATES 

TO REMEMBER

Register for 
AHAckathon 

http://www.helix.ahacentre.org
http://ahacentre.org/helix/problem_statements%20%0D


 PARTNERS

Viet Nam Disaster 
Management Authority

AHA Centre

With the support of the 
Government of Japan 
through the Japan-ASEAN 
Integration Fund 
In cooperation with 
Thuy Loi University
HELP Logistics and Impact 
Week

PRIZE

The best app solution will be 
announced during the HELIX Closing 
Ceremonies. 

The “Community Favourite” award 
may also be given based on 
participants’ online votes.

COMPETITION RULES

Download

AHAckathon Rules here CONTACT US

FOLLOW US!

helix@ahacentre.org

www.helix.ahacentre.org

#HELiX2021
#1asean1response
#asean_innovations
#delsa

AHA CENTRE

@AHACentre

@ahacentre

http://ahacentre.org/helix/ahackathon_rules.pdf


WHO CAN PARTICIPATE?

Teams
Interested competitors may register 
as a team or as individuals.

For those registering as individuals, 
there will be an opportunity to form 
a team before the actual event. 

Each team will consist of 5-8 
members that may come from 
various disciplines Ð software 
development, management and 
business, social sciences, marketing, 
disaster management, etc. 

Register as HELiX participantGet access to all events Registration ends 

Students , Amateurs and Professionals
A complex problem requires 
collaborative effort. Individuals and 
teams may come from different 
disciplines to be able to unpack the 
problems and provide solutions. 

http://www.helix.ahacentre.org

